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Welcome to Wonderland

Where everyone is welcome and anything goes! Nothing is more uplifting than time spent
watching our youngest students enjoying themselves on stage. This morning, in a
Wonderland whirlwind, every little person in the Pre-Primary, from Playschool to Grade 0, had
the chance to shine in their own special way. After previous Covid-related productions, this
year they returned to the big stage in the Theatre, with big stage lights, sound and a full
audience. Everyone loved it!
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Photos will follow on the school's Facebook page

Throwback

Comparing works produced while our current Matrics were in Grades 8 and 9 with their final
exhibitions is very interesting. Some students had already laid the foundation of their visual
language at an early age, while others show leaps and bounds of technical growth and
conceptual development.
Mrs Marise Maré

Top row left to right: Seth Nel; Kayleigh
Stubbs, Layla Durham
Middle row left to right: Eve Ratcliffe, Stella
Goedvolk, Zoë Boyd
Bottom row left to right: Sebastian Johnson,
Lotus Venter, Laura Mabin

Grade 1 Camp

The Grade 1s enjoyed a day out in the sun at Kijk in Die Pot on Hellshoogte. The aim of our Day
Camp was to build friendships and encourage teamwork. The day was facilitated by the
Lead for Life team. With a healthy dose of competition and bucketloads of fun, the campers
returned to school hot, tired, but exhilarated.

Happiness is ...

reading together in the playground on a beautiful day. Grade 1s enjoyed everything about this activity.

Golf Day

Thank you to the Parents' Association for the fantastic Golf Day which took place at Pearl
Valley on Thursday. There were so many compliments about the day being "up there with the
best golf day" they have attended. As always, Michelle Harley did her usual efficient job of
organising the day. Our sincere thanks goes to the sponsors, who will be acknowledged in
next week's newsletter.

Condolences

We extend our sincere condolences to Kayleigh, Kirston and Taymore Stubbs and their family
on the death of their grandmother this week. You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Christmas
Hampers for
Grounds,
Cleaning and
Catering Staff

Thank you to those families who
have sent in non-perishable
items for the hampers which we
give our Grounds, Cleaning and
Catering Staff at the end of the
year to thank them for all that
they do for our children. We
have thirty-nine hampers to
make up so please keep the
contributions coming.

Music Lessons
We have experienced and enthusiastic staff members who offer lessons in a variety of
instruments in the Bridge House Individual Music Programme. Music lessons are offered to
students from Pre-Primary to Matric. For an application form and information about the
costs and terms and conditions, please email music@bridgehouse.org.za.

Looking for accommodation

Two new teachers are looking for accommodation to rent for their families when they move here next
month. Ideally, both families need 3 bedroomed accommodation that can accommodate pets. If you
know of anything that may be suitable please contact Gill gilmal@bridgehouse.org.za

Prep Sport
Farewell Cricket
Match

Our Grade 7s played their last
match for the Bridge House
U13 Cricket Team. We would
like to thank them for
representing the school in the
cricket team and making us
proud! They displayed a real
'Can Do' Attitude this season!
The DADS VS LADS match will
take place on Thursday, 24
November 2022 @ 14h00.

Sport and Lifestyle is one of Bridge House's Seven Bridges

Tennis vs Noord Eind Primary

Last Thursday our junior and senior tennis teams played tough, but enjoyable matches against
Noord Eind. It was amazing to watch the good rallies, amazing shots and the great sportsmanship
amongst players from both schools. The seniors played well. Our girls played well although the
opposition was a bit stronger and the matches were tough. Thanks to Sadie Harris for standing in for
an injured player and playing her first match.
In the U11 games, Jonah Khan and Mohale Makhoana paired up as doubles partners and their game
was exceptional. It went on for over an hour, went to a tie break and they narrowly lost 7-5.
Well done to the following players on winning their games - Doubles match win: Ethan Baker and Lin
Xuan Zhou. Singles match wins: Ethan Baker, Lin Xuan Zhou, Roman Morgan
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Swimming
Milan Kruger
Age 10 200m IM - 3rd
Age 10 50m Backstroke - 6th
Age 10 100m Freestyle - 4th
Age 10 50m Breastroke - 6th
Age 10 50m Freestyle - 2nd
Age 10 100m Breastroke - 2nd

Upcoming Prep Events:
Swimming
24 November Thursday SP Pool Party (bring
your floatie to swimming)
Cricket
24 November Thursday u13 Dads vs Lads

Alessia Dowle
Age 11 50m Backstroke - 2nd
Age 11 100m Freestyle - 6th
Age 11 50m Freestyle - 4th
Age 11 100m Backstroke - 2nd
Jenson Fenner
Age 10 50m Backstroke - 3rd
Age 10 200m Freestyle - 8th
Age 10 50m Breastroke - 2nd
Age 10 100m Breastroke - 2nd
Olivia Fenner
Age 11 50m Butterfly - 3rd
Age 11 100m Freestyle - 4th
Age 11 50m Breastroke - 10th
Age 11 100m Backstroke - 1st
Mila Nienaber
Age 11 100m Freestyle - 3rd
Age 11 200m Freestyle - 2nd
Age 11 200m Backstroke - 1st
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College Sport
WATER POLO

Congratulations to Keyan Hill (Grade 9) and Luca Colombo (Grade 10) who have been
selected for the Boland U15 and U16 water polo teams respectively. They will participate in
the national tournament in Durban in December. We wish them all the best.

PSI INDOOR HOCKEY

Congratulations to the following players who have been selected for various Boland PSI
teams to participate in the national tournaments in CapeTown in December:
BOYS U15 FOXES CUBS Cameron Wells
GIRLS U14 FOXES Kathryn La Grange
GIRLS U14 SCORPIONS YELLOW Jemma Boulton
BOYS U18 FOXES Joey Baylet
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The Children's Hospital Trust
Bridge House School has been a long term supporter of the Red Cross War
Memorial Children’s Hospital in CT and the wonderful work they do caring for
more than 250,000 children a year from across South Africa.
The Hospital’s work is supported by The Children’s Hospital Trust, a non profit
organization which relies on benevolent donors to help fund vital projects at the
Hospital. In early 2023 the Children’s Trust are holding their Annual Summer
Party at Boschendal Farm.
Please see the attached invitation and information sheet.

